
MCI Possible 
Site Of Riots 

BALTIMORE (All — "If 
there is going to be an Attica 
to Maryland, it will be at Ha-
gsrstown„" 

That was the opinion ex-' 
grossed by Elbert A. Reed, a 
li:year-old black Baltiniorean 
itiewing his release Tuesday 
thin a 3 1/2 year sentence bar 
"lied robbery.  

Reed said he feels the Mtn 
*plosive ingredients which trIg• 

the Attica tragedy is New 
are present at the hiliy-.  

Correctional Institutici Mk 
. *ening Center at Hagerstown.' 

e former prisoner, who Ic-
ed himself as a black 

lin Itctivist, said 'both 
in rural areas and have grew 
nantely white staffs • sugar- 

. 	a mostly black tanitti 

*filiation from urban #Saass. 
•The guarda are all whit.* illt' 

of farms," Reed 
ey're not used to the Oilith).  

lity' from the city' who his 
ste habit." 

• who spent his first lift 
s at Hagerstown, *nil 
correctional officers itailli 

idly harass and sometimes hid 
R

•

ita  oners,,who are growing itarie 
. 	IC 	. 
. oti can degrade a man OMY 

long, but when he's diva so • 
he will start picking pp - the 
as again," the ex-con stated. 
'11 get to the point .of wen-
ng, 'what do I have to two 

and finally rebel." 
Six correctional officers at 

Hagerstown are facing 
, tal charges of allegedly 

. 1 

	inmates during a Air 
the facility in Western 

. 	, 
James Jordan, state comiata 

Sitter of correction, says that 
there is a need for more Meek 

there, he now inaills 
than '10r — and stance 

I 	"isolated 'incidences" of 

a penal institutions. 
iffy have oCeurred . in ,MarY-

ed blamed "dehumaniziwg 

I 	ars semetline assault 
• . . \ 	.., 	,.  

itiOns" for the fact that 

, 	ey want yon ' ou . "tti tie nub-
missive and try to break you," 
he .stated.; "When you first en-
ter the jail. they strip yob look 
up ,your anus and start calling 
you by a number." 

The former inmate described ' 
*pelf as a "kolitieal prison-
*" Angevin "I doi liaise et 

A. hid . to .00-.4 


